
WHAT I DID ON MY SUMMER VACATION 

A Route && ramhle ~ 
"Life begins at the off-ramp" 

~tronal Route 66 Museum sl\11' 111 ltk Clly Oldaho·1ia 

by Irish Mcl(inney 

l11c \!other Road. Amenra':; M~in Street, c\cn the Wtll Rogers' I hgh
way iii of these and more have been rags at tac h<d to "lult "as formally 
(nnd formerly) known <I• US b6 1 sa~ funncrly bc~au...: lJS f>6 no longer 
C'l(ists. C\1mm1ss1uncd 111 1926 a• "nc ol !he f1r;1 numbcn.-J highv.ay>. 11 00111-

pns<:d 11 cullewon of small town ),fam Streets, farm road•. Cfl\\ paths nnd 

1 J Products Inc. lowering kit 
fits all FLT. FLHT. FLHS. Road King• with hard 
bags and Road King Classic• bikes with soft 
bags. This kit Is designed to lower the rear of 
the bike without affecting the shock angle. 

FITS Fl MODELS 2002-2001 
• 1" or 11/2" drop 

• CHC·Hachlned from 
7075·T6 Aluminum s13e.oo 

• Black Anodized ptus s r, H 

FITS R MOORS 1981-2001 
• 1" or 11/2" drop 
• CHC·Hachined from 

7075·T6 1'.lumlnum s121.95 
• Black Anodized 

To order call 208.136.4691 
Visit our website: www.TJ·Products.com 
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rad road nghlS of w-.y 'annl!'Ct· 
mg the shol'C$ of l akc M1chi
g;i1110 1he ~hores of th~ 
l'ac1fic O~an 

The lll)thology of the roJ<! 
C\'Olved from the d t bowl 
m1grat1!ln of the 1930s ns 
cp11om11.cd by John <itcrn
bcck li family of ol.u:s, lhc 
Joods, &hbyTroup's l<J.16 
S<•Dg about gettmg your kicks. 
the ad\'cntnrc• of Todd. Rllll 
nnd a Corvcnc on tc!C\ """' m 
the '6~ and L'\'Cn tho l>i>ney 
Pilar nmmatcd mo\ 1c. Cai:< 
Yet v. nh all the notoriety the 
officinl hfc ofl11, RoaJ \135 

surpn,mgly ~hort liwJ The 
b1.-gmn111g of the end rean.-d 11s 
ugly h<.:ad m the ·~o,; ''1th the 
es1abh•hmcnl of the lnter,tatc 
Uigh"11y S;.,.rcm hy Pn:,1Jent 
[ 1)cnhowcr. In I •1X4 the la,1 
•ccuon of The Roa<I \\115 by
passc'J nt \\ 1lh~rns. Anmna. 
anJ in 19SS R<•UlC bl> \\1l\ 

.,__
11

'J«comm1s:;1oneu a' an officrnl 
US lhgh\\ay. __ ,, 

Flowing from n1Jhl 10 left, 
The Road ari'cs nc.-ar Gr.int 

l'ark m Chr<>:igo, 1 lhnrns, and tra\ <"rSe' Ilic Land of Lincoln to when: Jt crosses 
!he \hssi;,1pr1 Ri,cr ,11 $1 Louis, \1h"1un It tru;e, a lcisurdy ,1roll 1hr<1ugh 
the 01;1rk.• of the ~shov. Me S1a1e," to .lorlin when: it J•'I).< nonh to mp th,· 
corner of Knnus The "SwtflO\\'CT Stale" compnses a m<re I l m1 lcs of the 
Mother Rom!. nnJ then you rem the rollmg hills of Oldahom3 111 O•l3homa 
1he bcmc-s of \\hat •>nee was nsc to the surface nnJ lie beside tl1e nc."Wbom 
growth of modem Amenca. The nml mn through lul,,. and Oklahoma C 11y 
h• I .lk Cuy, the home 11f Ilic N.11i1111"dl Route 66 \111'\Curn, ll!ltf border t{IV,TI 

Te~oil into lhc kx.1< Panhandle. The midpoint or die Panhamllc, Am.1111J,,, 1 
nul far from thc scll:pr<1Cla1mcd n11dpom1 ot The Ro.ul, Adrwn. rcxas, "hich 
IS 1l...:lrclosc 10 the New ~lcxicu hoHL:r. "le\\ \1eXll!O allow> tho option of 
the "olJ" rout\! through the mountUilL' of ~anta Fe Or the "OC\\" slra1gl11 bl101 
through the 1kscrt to Albuquerque. {;allup leads you 1>111 of New Mcxrco 
nnd min ,\ruon11. when: you can 'wnd 011 a comer 1n Win,l®. ride the (l.1k 
Crcd, Canyon trom llag>laff 10 Sc<lt•na. and cro.s the S11greavl"s Pa's rntn 
Ooiman before cro1"111g •he C olu1 .1do RI\ er mto Cahfomia, the land of mill 
and honey.. and the end ofTI1c Mother Ro.id, Santa Monica. 

A mlc dov. n A men ca 's Mam Street 1s Ju'I th<rl, a lnp through •1lrrcnt 
h"lory m Amenca'5 hcanland u k••k ul tl1oo;e things that died from our ru<h 
to progn:"· those rhat continue lo live be-cause of sh.:cr Amcnr:;m bullhead· 
ednc'SS. und tho'c born ofnn entrcprcncunal need to filt 3 nccd.1he nde 

See "Summer VBC8110i1,. page I 13, column I 

-
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Sign across the road from the M1cl-Potn1 Cate In Adnan, Texas-llallway Imm /!ere lo there 



Summer vacation 
Continued from page 110 · 

asks the question; ls it the journey or 
the destination? What if the journey 
is the destination? 

Our journey down The Road 
began at a campsite in ,Kankakee, 
Illinois, where we left 

· pull behind the mot 
·· wouldn't .have to p 

and New Mexico. While there were 
no monsters, there were giants (such 
as the Gemini Giant in Wilmington, 
Illinois, and the Bunyon Giant in 
Atlanta, Illinois.) 

We bit off chunks o to 350 
·'es per day with as that two-

lane travel as possible. We weren't 
completely free of time restrictions so 
if we needed to pick up mileage the 
freeway was often right next to us. In 
places old Route 66 has been relegat
ed to frontage road-good frontage 
road. Many times we would be cruis
ing at close to freeway spe~d with the 

thr h h
·1 :' freeway right next to us and: no one on ' 

oug t ~ :City. An intersectionjus~ . ;·.i; :c:>'ur road but us. We had and 
outside of Grant Park was the starting :r 
line for our winding two-lane odyssey choose the sights we wan e to see. 
of discovery of America. It was very You can't see everything and you need 
much like a Greek myth with well- .to leave something for next time. 

marked paths to start, but we soon The Mother Road provides for 
lost our way in Missouri. her children. The Road is .a winding 

There was heat in Oklahoma, smorgasbord of dining choices. If we 
Arizona, a:nd California;. rain in Texas had stopped at ever}' recom-

mended place · 

would have. weighed as much as the 
motorcycle and would never have m
ished the ride. 

We spent 12 days on The 
Mother Road and met people fn n 
,t\ll over: the d: The Ger:q;ta1 >11-

ple in Wins ak'ing our pictu · 
along with the statue on the corner. 
the Croatian bikers in Kingman, th , 
Norwegians on a motorcycle tour in 
Oatman, the Belgian looking for 
directions in Ludlow, and Zabi, the 
manager of the service station in 
Pomona, who let us change the oil 
on the bike. What brought these 
people to A ·ca, to The Road? 
ls it somet u can see? Is it 
something y an hear? Or is it 
more like a feeling that grows the 
farther you ride down those old 
decaying highways? 

In the words of Route 66 histori
an and voice of the sheriff in the 
movie Cars, Tum Snyder: "Life 
begins at ramp."'? 




